
Lions Given Liberty Bowl Bid
By SANDY PADWE

Collegian Sports Editor
!Coy following the Lions' 46-0 win
lover Holy Cross Saturday.

McCoy said last night that
any action on the bid would
probably be held off until after
the Pitt game Saturday.
"It's a real honor to be chosen

as the first team for the Liberty
Bowl," Penn State captain Pat
Botula said, "but first we have to
worry about Pitt."

Lion coach Rip Engle voiced a
"no comment" when he heard the
news. The "Ripper" seemed more
concerned with Saturday's game.

The Liberty Bowl will be
played Dec. 19, in Philadelphia's
102,000 seat Municipal Stadium.
The game will be televised
nationally by NBC.
"We've always wanted State,"

Kerrigan said yesterday in a tele-

phone interview. "Something has
to be done to restore grid pres-
tige to the East and we think
Penn State is the team that can
do it."

"Our bowl has a lot to offer
the Penn State students." Ker-
rigan said. "Philadelphia isn't
too far away and a lot of stu-
dents could see the game."
Kerrigan stated that nothing

was definite on a visiting team
and he said he has been in con-
tact with L.S.U., Arkansas, Mis-
sissippi. Georgia Tech, Georgia,
Texas Christian and the Air Force
Academy.

Kerrigan said last week that( and Mississippi because of
L.S.U. officials were high on I strong public sentiment.
bringing the team North but al The Tigers beat the Rebels, 7-3,rule prevented the Tigers from, earlier in the year on a last-playing against a team with Negro'second goal-line stand.personnel. I If the Sugar Bowl gets the re-Kerrigan said the L.S.U. i match, then there is the possi-metrd of Trustees was to have 1;bility that Georgia might come toto discuss the question. but Liberty Bowl.as of yetserday he had heard 1

nothing of the oukome. , Texas Christian is another
L.S.U. also is being considered,! strong possibility. The Horned

along with Georgia, and Missis-1 Frogs went to the Cotton Bowl
Isippi for the Sugar Bowl in New last year and cannot return.
Orleans. 1 They are high in the South-

That long-awaited invita-
tion to the Liberty Bowl which
everyone seemed to be expect-
ing, finally came to the Nit-
tany Lions yesterday.

Georgia clinched the South-1 western Conference staandings
eastern Conference title last i this year and are eyeing a post-
weekend, but the Bulldogs are not I season bowl.
automatically in the Sugar Bowl.) Penn State's last bowl appear-

Reports from New Orleans:ante was the 1948 Cotton Bowl
say that there is a possibility !when the Lions and Southern
of a rematch between L.S.U. 'Methodist fought to a 13-13 tie.

In New Orleans, La., the As-
sociated Press reported that
Louisiana State players have in-
dicated they would like to play
in the Liberty Bowl.

Penn State was ranked fifth
by United Press International
yesterday and seventh by the
Associated Press.

George Kerrigan and Bud Dud-
ley, co-founders of the nation's
newest bowl game, announced
yesterday that the official invita-
tion was given to Penn State's
Athletic Director, Ernest B. Mc-
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FOR A BETTER PENN STATE
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Lucas Sets Record
As Lions Win, 46-0

Richie Lucas, Penn State's All-American quarterback
candidate insists that he always suffers a letdown toward
the end of the season.

But it was pretty hard to
as he led the Lions to a 46-0

ind any trace of one Saturday
romp over Holy Cross in the
final game to be played on Bea-
ver Field.

Lucas passed and ran for 216
yards and in doing so, broke
Penn State's total offense record
for a single season. His new mark
of 1184 yards broke Lenny Moore's'
record of 1082 yards set in 1954.

The win was the eighth for
the seventh-ranked Lions in
nine starts this year. They have
one more scheduled game with
Pitt this weekend in Pittsburgh.
Holy Cross now stands at 6-2

with two games to be played.
The Crusaders, ranked sixth in

the nation in total defense be-
fore the game, got off to, a fast
start Saturday and marched deep
into Lion territory before Andy
Stynchula and his playmates
stopped them cold on the 9-yard
line.

That was the first and last
time the Crusaders were in the
ball game.
Lucas took over for the Nittany

Lions and the massacre was on.
With the ball on his own 23, the
Lion quarterback went back to
pass, saw Bob Mitinger in the
clear and hit him with a perfect
pass good for 69 yards and a first
down on the Holy Cross eight.

(Continued on page nine)

--Collegian Photo by Rick BowerTHAT MAKES IT 27-o—Dick Pae appears to be stopped just short
of the goal line, but he had enough momentum to carry himself
into the end zone for the Nittany Lions fourth score against Holy
Cross Saturday. No. 12 is Lion halfback Tony Wayne.

Cold Air Mass
To Hit Area

A frigid mass of arctic air which
originated over the polar ice cap
will sweep into this area today
bringing some of the coldest
weather that has ever been ob-
served so early in the fall.

Cloudy and cool weather with
a few showers is lid
morning, but
much colder
weather is due
by late morning
an d afternoon.
Strong nor th-
westerly winds
ranging up to 40
mile an hour in
gusts and a few
snow flurries
accompany, this
colder air during the afternoon.

Temperatures should fall from
the 40 degree mark of late morn-
ing to the low 20's by evening.

Tonight will be windy and
much 'colder with a low of 12 de-
grees expected by dawn.
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Party Planks

See Page 4

FIVE CENTS

Script Contest
Will Be Held
By Thespians
Thespians are scouting for

talent again. But this time
their search is for a script
writer rather than an actor or
musician

Thespians are sponsoring a
script-writing contest with a total
of $lOO in prizes. The selected
text will be used for the fall show
next year, which is always written
by a incrnber of the student body
or faculty.

Accorling to Theodore Pauloski,
Thespian president, all scripts
must be turned into the Employee
Relations Office, SO3 Old Main
before Dec. 16.

"Although the fall shows in thepast have been musical reviews,this is not what we are looking
for this year," Pauloski explained.
"Instead we are looking for a book
show such as 'Mr. Roberts' or'Cat on the Hot Tin Roof,' or a
plot similar to a Broadway show,"he said.

A brig' sketch of each charac-
ter and a scenario on the entire
show with two scenes fully writ-
ten must be F ibmitted. The entireshow need not be written beforethe deadline,

The contest is open to all under-
graduate and graduate students
and to ;acuity members.

Profs Talk at Meeting
William Muschlitz, associate

professor of engineering research,and Frederick Nicholas, research
associate, spoke at the recent
meetings of the Hospital Associa-
tion of Pennsylvania Institute onHospital Planning at Bedford
Springs.

SGA Fall Elections
The fall Student GovernmentAssociation elections will begin

at 8 a.m. tomorrow in four de-
centralized polling places. Voting
will end at 8 p.m. Thursday.

LP's Oppose
West Penn Plan

By NICKI WOLFORD
A plan to cut a 100-foot path for a power line along the

timberline on symbolic Mt. Nittany is being proteSted by the
Lion's Paw Alumni Association.

The West Penn Power Co. has acquired a 100-foot wide
right-of-way along the mountain to put in a power line for
providing additional bulk power,
to the State College area, accord-
ing to Robert A. Novotny, district
engineer for the company.

"Certainly a 100-foot gash cut!
across the face of the mountain is
going to add nothing to Mt. Nit-1tany's natural beauty," Robeit M.
Koser, association president. said.
"We feel that there are plenty of,
other routes for the proposed pow-
er line"

However, the Association will
do everything it can to prevent
the power line from being cut
through, Koser said.
The Association purchased 560;

acres of the ,mountain in 1946 lo
preserve its beauty as a Univer-
sity symbol.

When asked just how the Asso-
ciation planned to prevent the;
plan, Koser said, "The next move
is up to the power company. When
we find out what they're going
to do, we will take our next step.",

The decision on whether or not
the company will proceed with the
line may be made at a district
meeting to be held this afternoon
in Greensburg, Novotny said.

The Lion's Paw group, cam-
posed of the alumni members of
the senior society, are fighting
the line because they feel it will
scar the mountain,
All the trees and shrubbery are

removed from the paths of power
lines giving them a brownish-
yellow appearance from a dis-
tance.

Novotny explained that the pro-
posed line would run from the
Milesburg Substation to the Shin-
gletown Substation which is just
outside State College.

He said the line will run along
(Continued on page eight)
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WDFM to Air
'Twain' Show

"Hal Holbrook as Mark Twain
Tonight," to be held at 8:30 to-
night in Schwab Auditorium, will
be broadcast over radio station
WDFM.

It is possible that radio station
WMAJ will carry the perfor-
mance as well, if array gementF
can be made.

Holbrook will portray Mark
Twain and read selections from
the American humorist's works.
His program was unannounced,
since Holbrook prefers to select
his readings at random.

According to Mis. Nina Brown,
chairman of the Artist Series, as
of last night it was unknown if
the program would be over the
!loud speakers in Sparks and the
'Hetzel Union Buikling.

Rothschild Becomes
Instructor in Religion

Fritz A. Rothschild has been
tnamed instructor in religion.

He is the author of the book,
I"Between God and Man: An In-
iterpretation of Judaism, from the
Writings of Abraham J. Heschel."

Prior to his appointment at the
'University, Rothschild served as
;instructor in philosophy and re-
iligion at the Jewish Theological'Seminary of America, as instruc-
tor in Bible at Gratz College, Phil.

ladelphia; and as scholar-in-resi-Iclence with teaching duties at Har
'Zion Temple, Philadelphia.

Nehru Rejects Early Summit Meeting
NEW DELHI, India (if))

Prime Minister Nehru turned
down yesterday the proposal
by Premier Chou En-lai of
Red China for an early Hima-
layan summit meeting to set-
tle their border dispute.

als to Peiping "which seem to us,disputed areas--the northeast bor-
practical." He declined to go into:der with Tibet and the Ladakh
detail until Chou gets the note:plateau 1000 miles to the west.
from New Delhi In northeast, this would be

About 850 Kan Sangh right- I from a point near the Mac-
ist party demonstrators in front I Mahon Line—drawn by the
of Parliament waved signs say- I British in 1914 and considered
ing "Nehru. shake off softness" i by India its border with Tibet.
and "Drive out the Chinese in- I China claims 32,000 square
vaders." miles south of the line. Conceiv-Nehru also rejected as imprac-

tical Chou's suggestion that both
sides withdraw their border for-ces at once for a-distance of 121/ 2
miles from their present posi-
tions.

Nehru told Parliament he has!ably, a withdrawal here would
always been willing to talk withlpull all Red Chinese troops north
Chou but "if talks are to bearlof the MacMahon Line.
fruit as we want them to do" 1 But in Ladakh, the Chinese con-there must be adequate advance,trol about 8000 square miles ofpreparation. (territory India considers its own

In a note Nov. 7, Chou sug-land such a short withdrawal
gested both sides withdraw 12? would leave Red Chinese in con-
miles from their positions in twoltrol of much of this territory.

As anti-Chinese demonstrations
broke out outside, Nehru told Par-
liament he has sent other propos-


